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The first work reported concern' mechanism for the

formation of the lone ohain compounds found in waxes was that

of Channon and Chibnall in 1929 (2). They found that the

phospholipid fraction of the ether soluble substance of cab-

bage loaf cytoplasm contained compounds whioh did not contain

phosphorus* This nonphosphorus fraction was found to contain

the paraffin* n-nonacosane* and the ketone* 15**nonacoaanono*

Channon and Chibnall suggested that the paraffin and ketone

could bo formed by the condensation of two fatty acid mole*

oules to form the ketone which in turn could be reduced to the

paraffin*

R5COOH B». Rv
> ~>«0 > ^Clio

RgCOOH Rg
°

The formation of the sycsnatrical 15-nonaccsanon© by this scheme

would necessitate the presence at some time of pentadeoanolo

acid* The latter* however* has not been Isolated from any

natural product* In spite of this evidence of the inadequacy

of their scheme* Channon and Chibnall felt that the existence

of a ketone and paraffin of the same chain length might prove

significant in the metabolism of lone, chain compounds when

more information was obtained*

Chibnall et al* (4) used the waxes of fort asses



ainco thoy e*vc a good yield of war* However* sines the

forag* grass waxes contained mostly alcohol* to tin* exclusion

of paraffins and ketones* they turraed to othor plant waxes*

Apple cutlele wax was found to contain the paraffins §

n-nonaeosone and n-hoptacosano* and ths alcohols* d-10-

nonaeosenol* n*»trlaocntanol» n-octaccaanol* and n*»hexacoaanol.

The presence of the secondary alcohol isade the picture acre

complex* but it actually supported the original hypothesis

that the Ion*; chain corspounds are derived from shorter chain

fatty aoida* An elaboration of the first hypothesis was 9\±> -

coated which gave a scheme with two possible courses of re*

action* First » the secondary alcohol is forcaod as «n alternate

reduction product of the ketone or* second* the alcohol is

formed first with the paraffin being fomsed from the secondary

alcohol via the oorreapondinc olefin*

wax ester

t

BgCIIOn fUCH

t 1

It was noted that the fonaatlon of a double bond with the loss

of water such as would occur in this aoherao is oossaos in bio-

ligical reactions* It was also noted that though neither the

olefin nor the ketone was found in apple cuticle wax* the acheae



la not necessarily invalid since they may have been present at

an earlier stage in the Growth of the plant. Chlbnall and his

co-workers did not have sufficient data to comment on the forma-

tion of the primary alcohols. However* they did feol that as

close a relationship existed between the primary alcohols and

paraffins as seemed to exist between the secondary alcohols

and paraffins*

Following the investigation with apple cuticle wax*

Sahai ana Chibnall (13) studied brussel sprout wax taken from

the plants at different stages in plant growth* An attempt was

made to show the actual existence of sonse of the hypothetical

intermediate compounds in the formation of the paraffins and

other lonz chain compounds. The brusael sprout wax was found

to contain chiefly n-nonacoaane* 15-nonaeoaanonet and 16-nona-

oosanol. Tho results of thi3 experiment indicated that the

synthesis of the wax began at an early stage in germination

and continued throughout the life of at least some of the leaf

cells since there was a gradual* but continuous accuriulation

of the wax* Beoause of this continuous increase in the wax

content, it was believed that the wax is a metabolic by-

product* too inert chemically to be further metabolised, rather

than an essential component to tno physiological activity of

the cell. Another fact brought to light was that there is no

change in the chemical composition of the wax during tho life

history of the plant. That la. there is no increase in one com*

ponent at tho exponse of another § indicating that if the ketone



ia tho precursor of the secondary alcohol or paraffin* there

is an equilibrium existing betweon tho three substances

which is not affected by changes accompanying growth. A third

result soon from this experiment was that the slight deoreaso

in tho glycoride fatty acids during growth was not sufficient

to Indicate that these fatty acids could be tho start'

point in tho formation of the longer chain compounds*

Hopkins and Chibnall (0) studied the growth of a mold*

Aspergillus versicolor, on higher paraffins to seo if they

could discover how a living organism attacks a long chain

carbon compound liaving no polar groups when that compound was

fed as the solo source of carbon. They found that the mold

grew equally well on paraffins containing up to 34 carbon

atoms* but would not grow on a paraffin containing 35 carbon

atoms* Experimentation on the metabolic end products sug-

gested that the carbon chain had boon attacked at several

places yielding mostly oarbon dioxide and low molecular

weight coiapounds* If the growth of the organism had been re-

stricted by oontrollir. oxygen supply* the yield of the

metabolic products would have been lirdted so that chemical

analysis would have been difficult* Therefore* they used

possible metabolic intermediates as the source of Carbon for

the mold rather than the paraffins* Tho fact that normal

growth occurred on the primary alcohols and ketones whereea

no crewth occurred on secondary alcohols suggested that in



biological oxidation of paraffins , keto groups are introduced

at savoral j>oints in tha chain with stibsequent disruption of

the chain and the formation of ahortor fatt acids which arc

further metabolised through koto acids. It was regarded as

highly improbable that the end oarbon of a paraffin would be

oxidised to form either the corresponding primary alcohol or

fatty acid. In a similar study reported In 1941, Bushnell

and Baas (1) showed from their experiments that acids and

unsaturated hydrocarbons were formed durinc bactorial decom-

position of hydrooarbons

•

In 1934 Chibnall et al* (5) published a paper concerning

the con3tit\ienta of many plant and insect waxos* They found

that the secondary products such as tho ketones and secondary

alcohols of tha apple cuticle, cabbage loaf, anJ brusael

sprout leaf waxes rarely occur-red elsewhere in the plant

kingdom* Other plant waxes contained largely primary aloohols

with small amounts of fatty acids and paraffins* These fir

ings led them to believe that in their earlier work they had

overemphasised the role of tho secondary products in tho

metabolism of the paraffins and that the paraffins were

actually »ore closely related to the long chain fatty acids

of tho wax phase rather than the shorter glyceride fatty

acIJs. From these later studies Chibnall and Piper (3) pre-

sented what was belioved to be a more reasonable hypothesis

for the metabolism of primary aloohols, paraffins, secondary

aloohols and ketones*
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Thia hypotheaia waa oonaidorod to liavo several strong pointa*

First, it would allow for the aynthesis of mixed esters with

no restriction on the relative amounts of the aoida and cl-

cohola in the wax. Thia could not be true if the previoualy

upheld Cannizaaro reaction waa retained aa the only meana of

formation of the alcoholic and acidic components of the wax

eaters* Second, it providea for the formation of a aerlea of

primary alcoliola which, unlike th; fatty acids, could not be

formed by oxidation of the higher primary alcohols* Thir ,

the hypotheala would uphold the occurrence of primary alcolvola

and normal fatty acl a with an even number of carbon atom*

up to 36 carbons and the occurrence of paraffina with an odd

number of carbon atoraa up to 35 oarbona*

The saturated acl 3s, ketonlc acids, and hydroxy acids

coul 1 be formed from the unsaturated acida which in turn

were probably synthoaiaed frora shorter products*

Rt CH»CHRqCOOH

RlCHOH • CRgRgCOOII RjCHgCHgRgCOOH

RjCOCHgRgC

Dakin (6) ahowed that auch producta were biologically inter-

convertible* Chibnall and Piper (3) refrained from making a



specific suggestion for the formation of the unsaturated

acids since the usual positions of the double bonds at car-

bons 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, and 15 are not entirely reconciled

with the idea of oxidation or the idea that the parent

acids are acids of six carbon atoms which this followers of

Etail Fischer emphasised* Chibnall and Piper did point out,

however, that acids with 26 an i 23 carbon atoms were found as

frequently as those containing 24 and 30 carbon atoms

•

Chibnall and Piper (3), in presenting these later sohenes

for the formation of lone chain compounds in plants and in-

seots, noted that variations from one plant to another could

be explained by the differences in the functions which the

particular compounds performed as suggested by Leathes and

Raper (10). The waxes such as cabbage leaf wax which are an

integral part of to plant cell are believed to help control

the viscosity of the fat phase and might be expected to con-

tain unsaturated acids though as yet this has not been proven.

Cuticle waxes such as carnauba an .-: lac wax which probably

serve as protection against heat and atmospheric oxidation

should necessarily be high meltlnr and saturated. It was sug-

gested also that the long chain compounds are probably not se-

creted as such by tho cell but are metabolized from oompounde

of lower molecular weight, lower viscosity, and greater

solubility which are found in tho fat phase of the cytoplasm

where these compounds are first made before diffusing to the

outside surface. In this same line of thought MoNair (11)
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showed that the hydrocarbons > acids* and alcohols of waxes

from tropical plants had lower melting points* greater molec-

ular weights* an or empirical formulas than the waxes of

the plants in the temperate sone* He also noted that in any

one climatic croup the wax hydrocarbons have a larf,or number of

carbon and hydrogen atoms p®v nolecule than the alcohols and

the alcohols have a larger number of carbon and hydrogen atoms

than the acids*

Warth (14)* in his recent book* concludes that the meta-

bolism in plants probably involves some of the following

reactions* The alcohols assimilate carbon dioxide to form

hydroxy adds which can unite with hydrocarbons to form esters*

Esters also may be formed by the union of acids and alcohols

with the loss of water* The esters in turn may be decar-

boxylated to form hydrocarbons* This is a reaction often

found in plants growing in arid areas* The acids may be formed

by the oxidation of the oorrespondlne aldehydes and alcohols*

The volume of literature on waxes has continued to grow

since Mm work of the, men mentioned above* but little more has

been written about the metabolism of the compounds found in

waxes* Ons possible exception is the speculation of Hall (7)

in which he considered the possibility of forming the long

chain wax compounds as well as other plant products from the

hexose sugars formed during photosynthesis* Since work on the

characterization of sorghum grain wax has been carried on In

this laboratory for some time* it was decided that a study of
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the sorghum plant wax might give an interesting comparison*

It waa thought that If the wax was taken from planto at dif-

ferent stages in plant growth acrse information leading to a

better understending of the aetaboliam and of the period of

maximum depoaltion of the wax might be gained*

EXPEKWEHTAL

The lipida were extracted from samples of Atlaa sorghum

and 'Western Blaokhull sorghum cut at intervals during plant

growth star' before the development of tho grain heads*

The lipida were extracted with hot solvent and aeparated into

the "wax* an! fcht "remaining lipid fraction" on the basis of

solubility. Tho melting range, acid number* saponification

number* and acetyl number were determined on the samples in

order to detect any changes during growth in the amount of

free acid, free alcohol* hydroxy acid, and/or eater in the wax

laid down by the plant*

Preparation of the ios

*

Atlas » a forage type sorghum, and estero Blackhull, a

grain type sorghum, wore planted by the Agronomy department on

the Agronomy Farm at Kansas State College. Nine samples of

the Atlas were out at ground level at approximately one-»week

intervals from July 22, 1948 to September 20, 1948* Ten sara-
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plos of western Blackhull were cut, also at ground level* at

similar intervals from August 9* 1048 to October 25* 194 .

The grain heade were apparent within the boot at the August

6 cutting* the third cutting* of Atlas and at the August 10,

the second cutting* of Veatern Blackhull* The samples were

dried at room temperature for one week and were then stored

at 6° C» until the time of extraction.

Some of the same seed used by the Agronomy Department

was planted without fertiliser in verrdculite in the green-

house* The seedlings were cut at ground level after 15 days 1

growth when they were three to four inches tall* The cuttings

were at 65 C* for 17 hours before extraction

.

The waxes from the grain heads and the rest of the plant

were extracted separately with hot Skellysolve B in perco-

lators and a large Soxhlet extractor after being chopped in

a Wiley mill without a screen* Since there appeared to be a

greater amount of wax on the stalks under the loaf sheath than

on the leaves* the leaves Including the leaf sheath were

separated from the stalks for separate extraction for the final

samples* the harvest cutting* of each type of sorghun. After

extraction the volume of the lipid solution was reduced to

about one-eighth of the volume of the solvent used in extrac-

tion* ?ho extracts were chlllod to -20° C* and filtered cold»

The material which crystallised from cold Skellysolve B was

takon as "wax" an .' the residue left after removal of the sol-
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vent from the filtrate was taken as the "remaining lipid

fraction". The wax and the remaining lipid samples thus ob-

tained were dried in a vacuum oven at 60° C. for 14 hours.

Melting Range

The melting, range of a wax sample was determined by

packing the pulvorised wax into the sealed end of a capillary

tube. The latter was attached to a thermometer and placed

in a Thiele tube. The temperature of the oil bath was allowed

to rise at a rate of not more than two degrees per minute.

The temperaturo at which the wax first began to soften to the

temperature at which the wax was completely molted was taken

as the raeltin range.

Acid Hunber

The acid number is the number of milligrams of potassium

hydroxide necessary to neutralise aha free acids in one graa

of sample.

In the determination of the acid numbers O.C to 0.5 graa

samples were used depending on the color intensity of the

particular aample. The weighed sample was placed in a 250 ml

lenmeyer flask which was equipped with a 50 ml buret an! a

aide arm with a reflux condenser attached so that the determi-

nation could be carried on without vaporisation of the hot
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solvent into the room. Fifty ml of 95 percent ethanol mi 10

ml toluene were used as the solvents* The mixture was heated

to bolllnr and titrated hot to a phenolphthaleln end point of

10 seconds with 0.05 H aqueous sodium hydroxide using a mag-

netic stirring device. A blank determination was carried out

on the solvents used* The sold number was calculated in the

following: manner*

acid number « ( Vs - Vb) 00(56)
w

where V8 is the volume of the sodium hydroxide used of the

•ample • V^ is the volume of base used for the blank* N 13 the

normality of the sodium hydroxide • and w is the weight of the

sa L . Two determinations were made on eaoh sample and the

average was taken as the aeld number*

Saponification Wumber

The saponification number is the number of milligrams of

potassium hydroxide necessary to saponify one gram of sample*

The method of Knight (9) was used with a few modifications*

In the determination of the saponification numbers 0*29 to 0.5

gram samples were placed in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and re*

fluxed for one hour with 20 ml 0*5 IT alcoholic potassium hy*»

droxide and 20 ml diethylene monoethyl ether* The excess po*»

ta3slum hydroxide was back titrated while hot with 0*5 N HCl to

the disappearance of the phenolphthaleln end point* After
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the apparent end point lad bean reached the mixture was heated

to tolling again to redlasolve tho precipitated wax and then

retitrated* A blank determination was carried out on the re-

agents* The saponification number was calculated In the follow-

ing manner.

(Vb - Va )(^)(56) m saponiflcatlon number, where Vw Is
w °

tho volume hydrochloric acid needed to neutralise the blank,

V
g

is the volume HCl needed to neutralise the excess HaOH In

the sample, N is the normality of the HCl, and w is tho weight

of the sample* Two determinations were made on each sample

and tho average of the two determinations was taken as tho

saponification number*

Acetyl dumber

The acetyl number is the number of milligrams of potasaiuai

hydroxide needed to neutralise th» acetic acid obtained by

saponifying one from of acetylated sample*

A modification of tho Roberta an! Schuetto (12) method

was used* An approximately 0*5 gram sa*iple was weighed care-

fully laced in a reaction tube which consiated of a piece

of 12 mm pyrex tubing about 12 em Ions which had been sealed

at one end* The wax was weighed as pallets and the remaining

lipid fraction waa melted and pipetted into the tube in an

attempt to obtain a uniform sanplo* About 0*15 ml freshly dis-

tilled acetic anhydride was added to tho sample* The tube was
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then drawn out so that It could be aaalad without prolonged

heating* to give a tube about 10 era long* After rowelghlng

the tube with the acetie anhydride » the tube was sealed and

placed In hot water until the wax melted. The mixture waa

then shaken and allowed to acetylate in an ovon at 150 C* for

one hour* When the tube waa ooolod* It waa broken in the

middle and placed in a 500 ml Erlenraeyer flask with 50 ml

water and heated under reflux until the wax had melted*

Twenty-five ml standard 0*05 H carbonate free IfaOH waa added

through the condenser and rinsed down with water* The mix-

ture was again heated to belling to hydrolyse the excess acetic

anhydride* Tho mixture waa then coolod and titrated with more

HaOH to a phonolphthalein end point. It was necessary to

reheat* cool* and retitrate tl«s mixture in order to reach

neutrality* A blank determination on the sample without

acetic anhydride was made* The acetic anhydride was standard-

ised by treating it in the same manner as Indicated above ex-

cept for the absence of the sample* The acetyl number waa

calculated in the followinc manner*

acetyl number « [(
w

* 1} " VJ (m) • (vb> <n > where W
I v;c

Is the weight of the acetic anhydride used* 1 is the ml Bt )H

per gram of acetic anhydride* V8 la t • volumo of Si :cded

to neutralise the excess acetic anhydride » ra is the mg KOH

equivalent to one ml NaOH* V^ is the volume of NaOH needed to

neutralise the blank sample* w^ Is the weight of the sample*
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and w2 la the weight of the blank. Two leterminations were

made on each aar.pla ana the average of the two valuoa ob-

tained waa taken as the acetyl number*

RT

The experimental results obtained from the waxes ex-

tracted from plants taken at different stages in plant growth

are given in Table !• Graphical expressions of the chemical

constants of the aone samples are given in Pics* 1, 2, 3, and

4. There are some significant facts which can be pointed out

from these data* Thore appeared to be a considerable amount

of wax on the plants at an early stage in germination.

Apparently the wax was laid down throughout the growth of the

plant and reached a somewhat constant percentage about the

time that the rrain heads beearae apparent*

In addition to the increase in the amount of the wax*

there were some definite chances in the chemical constants

of the waxes* The acetyl number of the Western Blackhull

grain wax, the western Blackhull plant wax. and the Atlas

plant wax decreased during the period of growth studied* The

acetyl number of the Atlas grain wax on the other hand in-

creased during the same period to a value almost equal to

that at which the acetyl number of the Atlas plant wax started

to decrease* The amount of free acids* as indicated by tha

acid number, remained almost constant for both types of grain
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wax* Thero was a slight incraaae In the fatty acid content

of the Atlas plant wax. The Blackhull plant wax in contrast

to the other waxes showed a marked Increase in acid content

In the early part of the growth period followed by a gradual

decrease In the acid content during the later period of growth.

Thero seemed to be the greatest lack of consistency in the

changes in the ester content of the waxes* as indicated by the

difference between the saponification number and the acid

number. The ester content of the estern Blackhull grain wax

gradually increased during tho period studied. In the Atlas

grain wax the ester content increased and decreased again

almost to the starting level during tho last week of growth.

The amount of ester in the ??estern Blackhull plant wax in««

creased rapidly in the first stages of growth an^ varied

within 10 points of the highest level during the remaining

period of growth. The Atlas plant wax showed only a very

•light increase in the amount of ester present during the first

part of the period studied followed by a decrease and another

slight increase during Mm last week of growth. In spite of

the chances in the amount of the wax and the ohanges in the

chemical nature of the waxes » the melting ranges for the

various samples showed little variation.

It was mentioned in the section on experimental proce-

dures that tho harvest cutting of each type of sorghum was di-

vided for separato extraction of the leaf* stalk* c uin

wax. Tho experimental data on these waxes and that on earnauba
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are given In Table 2* It can be seen that the oamauba

wax had a slightly higher melting range than the sorghum waxes

which all melted In about the same range with the possible ex*

eeptlon of the Atlas grain wa? . a most apparent difference

among the sorghum waxes was the differences in the acid num-

bers which were highest in the leaf wax and lowest in the grain

wax* It should also be noted that while the sorghum leaf

waxes and the earnauba wax had similar saponification numbers,

the amount of ester present In the earnauba wax was much

greater than In any of the sorghum waxes as evidenced by the

l<;v acid number of tho earnauba wax. There was soiae variation

in aoetyl numbers which should not be overlooked* The grain

wax in each ease had the highest acetyl number whereas the

stalk wax had the lowest acetyl number* The acetyl number of

the earnauba wax was similar to that of the Western Blackhull

grain wax. the Western Blackhull leaf wax* and the Atlas leaf

wax*

The experimental data from the work done on the remaining

lipid fraction* after wax extraction, are given in Table 3.

This lipid fraction would contain mostly triglycerides, pig-

ments, and possibly some long chain wax components which did

not precipitate from cold Skollysolve B*
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It appeared from the percentages by weight of the waxes

tliat the wax was laid down throughout the growth of the plant

and accumulated to a somewhat constant level which was reached

about the time that the grain heads became apparent • either

the wax was synthesized at a constant rate after a certain

stage in growth, or the wax in excess of a certain anount

was brushed off b some physical moans such as wind, hail,

or rain. This finding Is in contrast to that of Sahai and

Chibnall (13) that brussol sprout wax accumulates throughout

the life history of the plant* The oontrast naay be accounted

for by the fact that they were dealing with a cytoplasmic wax

which would not be subjected to the sane physical conditions

as a cuticle wax such as dealt with in these experiments*

In addition to the change in the amount of wax, the

chemical constants indicate that there were definite chemical

char cos in the wax dur rowtb*. This would mean that the

intermediate compounds and the final components of the wax

were not in equilibrium with each other as concluded by Sahai

and Chibnall (13)* The apparent chants in the sorghum waxes

were no: necessarily similar in the plant and grain wax nor

were they similar from one variety to another* Such a situa-

tion does not make the understanding of the metabolism of the

wax components easier* However, it does emphasise the Idea
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that the wax of each part of tht plant » though possibly

serving the same protective function* Is synthesized cor -

pletely or in part by the cells at the site of its secretion.

The character of the wax in this case would probably be de-

termined by the type of cell in which the components were

made and the ace of the wax as well as by varying light* heat*

and moisture received by the plant. This line of thought is

compatible with the fact that water insoluble fatty and waxy

substances are not translocated in the plant so that such

substances would bo characteristic of the cell in whioh they

were made* It is also in harmony with the idea that probably

the wax itself is synthesized outside the cell after compo-

nonts of lower viscosity and higher solubility in the fat

phase of the oytoplaaa havo been secreted from the coll.

The conclusions of Chlbnall and Piper (3) and the oom-

aents of Warth (14) on the metabolism of waxes indicate that

considerable intorconvorsion among the wax components is

possible. Some of those possible relationships seemed to be

illustrated by the chances in the chemical constants of the

sorghum waxes. The changes in the Western Blackhull grain

wax appeared to illustrate one of the moat conventional chem-

ical reaotions in wax metabolism. The ester seemed to be

formed continually at the expense of the alcohols » as repre-

sented by the aeetyl numborst and the acids. Prom the very

slight decrease in the amount of the alcoholic components and

the fact that the amount of free acidic components remained
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almost constant* it would aeem that they were being ayn«»

theaiaed and used at about the aarae rate throughout the period

studied. The alight decrease in the alcoholic ooraponenta may

mean that they were being used in the formation of aoida aa

well aa in the formation of the esters.

Instead of a continuoua increase in the amount of ester*

a sudden decrease was aeon in the Atlas grain wax* This may

be explained as being caused by a decarboxylation of the

asters yielding hydrocarbons and carbon dioxide* Like tha

Waatem Blackbull grain wax acids, the Atlaa grain wax aoida

seemed to be formed and used at the aarae rate* Since the

alcoholic content went up as the eater content decreased* it

would appear that the alcohols were continually synthesized*

perhaps from the acidic components by reduction* even though

they were no longer needed for ester formation*

The Atlas plant wax furnished another instance where

decarboxylation of the estor might have taken place* In

contrast to the Atlaa grain wax* the amount of alcoholic

components decreased. This may mean that the alcoholic

components were not formed tliroughout growth and that they

were used in eater formation and possibly in acid formation

wla hydroxy acids since there was some increase in the amount

of free aoid In the Atlas plant wax* Though the changes in

the western Blackhull plant wax appeared to be more irregular*

they did seem to indicate that the acidic and alcoholic com-
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ponents were made continuously throughout growth* but that at

some periods they were used for ostor formation more rapMly

than they were made* It should be noted that any evaluation

of tho changes in tho plant wax is even more speeulatory in

nature than that for the grain wax sinoe tho plant wax was

composed of both stalk and leaf wax which are shown in Table 8

to be different and might be expected to exhibit different

changes during growth.

Hot only were the changes in the plant and grain wax

different during growth* but the separate analysis of the leaf

•

grain* and stalk wax from tho liarvoot cutting of tho two

varieties of sorghum indicated that tho waxes from the differ-

ent parts of the plant differed chemically and in amount of

wax* Here again the type of cell at the site of the secre-

tion of the wax components may in part determine the char-

acter of the wax. Another faot which may account for the dif-

ference between the loaf and stalk wax which have similar

cells is that the stalk wax is partly covered by the leaf sheath

and thus la not as exposed to atmospheric conditions which

might influence the chemical changes in the wax* The matter

of exposure to ollmatic conditions also may be used to rational-

ise the large amount of ester found in oarnauba wax as c -

pared with any of the sorghum waxes* The oarnauba wax which

is formed on a plant having a longer life and growing in a

warmer climate than the aorghisas might be expectod to form a

greater amount of some of the end products of wax metabolism*
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From tho foregoi: 3Cuaaions and conclusions it may

be said that changes during growth and differences in waxes

probably were governed by the cells from which their com*

ponents were secreted* the age of the wax* the species of the

plant* the variety of the plant* and the climatic conditions

which affected tho plant.

SUSKARY

1. A study was made of the plant and grain waxes of

Atlas sorghum and Western Blackhull sorghum at different

stages in plant rrowth in order to gain information leading

to an understanding of the metabolism of the wax components*

The leaf* grain* and stalk waxes were compared with each

other and with oarnauba wax*

2. The percent by weight of wax* tho melting range*

acid number* aoetyl number, ester number, and saponification

nuaber were determixied for samples of tho waxes extrncted

with hot Skellysolve B from plants cut at intervals from

about one week before the appearance of the grain head to

harvest.

3* It was found that the grain and plant waxes of Atlas

and Western Blackhull were laid down throughout tho growth of

the plant and accumulated to a somewhat constant level reached

about the time that the grain heads bocano apparent*
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4* There appeared to be definite chemical changes in the

wax during the growth period studied*

5* The waxes laid down on the loaf , stalk* and grain dif-

fered chemically and in amount from each other.

6* The changes during growth and differences in the waxes

probably were governed by the cells from which their components

were secreted, the age of the wax* tho species and variety of

the plant, and tho climatic conditions affect! • plant.
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Table 3. Data on sorghum lipid residue at various stages In

plant growth.

: Percent t Acid J Acetyl : 1 a tor jSaponlfl-

Sample : by : no. : no. : no. jcation no.

,

^wir.ht : : :
•
•

Plants
Atlas II 0.17 72.45 22.72 51.89 124.34

IV 0.10 88.79 11.64 54.84 143.63
VI 0.10 . .32 134.75

VIII 0.10 51.68 21.14 35.58 .26

Stalk IX 0.03 47.09 iiO sample 35.30 82.39
Leaf IX 0.75 33.60 38. 36 44.09 77.69
idlings
Dpy weight 0.85

western Blaekhull
I 0.29 61.10 56.46 41.75 102.85

III 0.10 68.27 .62 29.82 98.09
V 0.21 70.05 .22 39.38 117.43

VII 0.10 48.49 28.66 53.00 106.49
IX 0.05 61.30

*"*
A. " 57.60 .90

Leaf X 0.53 29.38 * \J\J 85.33 116.33
Stalk X 0.09 31.32 31.36 80.79 112.11
Seedlings

Dry wet 0.90

Grain
II Ml Ml M Ml **
IV 0.25 » • • e
VI 0.21 24.24 17.02 92.99 117.23

VIII 0.11 19.37 19.16 116.34 135.71
IX 0.10 14.91 10.63 114.45 129.36

Western Blaekhull
I fK'r Ml Ml Mi •::-::•

III 0.29 « • » •:;

V 0.22 30.37 23.24 63.57 93.94
VII 0.07 19.47 13.15 110.35 150.40
IX 0.53 19.33 .72 122.73 142.06
X - 22.29 17.84 126.09 140.38

e Insufficient sample at s cutting •

we No grain head apparent at cutting.
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